Plant-parasitic nematodes cause estimated crop losses of \$100 billion worldwide ([@ref004]). In the United States alone, economic losses due to nematode induced damages have been estimated to be around \$10 billion ([@ref004]). Recent advances in genome sequencing technologies combined with the suite of open source softwares have opened a new paradigm for molecular scientists and plant pathologists to examine the genomic variability that exists within pathogen populations. Starting from the free-living nematode *C. elegans* to the recently published genome of the root-knot nematode *Meloidogyne graminicola* ([@ref011]), nematode genomes and transcriptomes are being heavily explored to understand the underlying complexities that distinguishes a parasitic nematode from their free-living counterparts. The burrowing nematode *Radopholus similis* is a devastating pathogen of banana (*Musa spp.)*, *Citrus* spp., anthurium, black pepper, and numerous other economically important crops and ornamentals ([@ref005]). Management strategies for *R. similis* are limited and expensive, emphasizing the need to understand the genomic and genetic makeup of this organism in order to seek better and specific tools to combat this parasite.

We sequenced the *R. similis* genome utilizing the Roche 454 platform and assembled it into 8,133 scaffolds with a 30X coverage using Newbler, resulting in an N50 of 13.4 Kb. At \~65 Mbp, the *R. similis* genome assembly size is smaller than the free-living nematode *C. elegans* (\~100 Mbp) and multiple plant-parasitic nematodes in clade IV such as *D. destructor* (\~112 Mbp) ([@ref012]), *G. pallida* (\~124.6 Mbp) ([@ref003]), and *B. xylophillus* (\~74.6 Mbp) ([@ref007]), although it is slightly larger than the root-knot nematode *M. hapla* (\~53 Mbp) ([@ref008]). The GC content of the *R. similis* is \~51%, which is higher than most plant-parasitic nematodes in clade IV and in keeping with the observations noted by [@ref005]. NCBI platforms were utilized to pinpoint contaminations in the genome assembly and following this the resulting contaminated sequences were removed. The completeness of the genome assembly was assessed using Core Eukaryotic Gene Mapping Approach (CEGMA) ([@ref009]) and Benchmarking Universal Single Copy Orthologs (BUSCO) ([@ref010]). CEGMA analysis indicates approximately 221 (89.11%) complete and 230 (92.74%) partial genes (\>75% amino acids) in the draft *R. similis* assembly. Utilizing the Eukaryota lineage to run BUSCO, we found 85.2% complete genes in the genome assembly and 4.6% fragmented genes. For gene predictions, MAKER v. 2.31.8 ([@ref002]) platform was utilized. MAKER gene predictions were made by integrating predictions from evidence such as *R. similis* ESTs, Uniprot, and Swissprot databases, protein datasets of closely related nematode species as well as the *ab initio* tools SNAP and AUGUSTUS. MAKER predicted 18,564 protein-coding genes in *R. similis.* Furthermore, to assess completeness, we also performed a tblastx of the 7,382 *R. similis* expressed sequence tags (ESTs) extracted from NCBI EST database against the *R. similis* draft genome assembly. We found that 6,960 sequences (\~94%) had hits in the *R. similis* draft genome assembly and only 422 sequences did not return hits. We hope that this genome assembly could provide valuable insight into the myriad mechanisms of parasitism utilized by this nematode to sustain as a parasite.

GenBank accession numbers:

The Whole genome shotgun (WGS) sequence has been deposited in NCBI Genbank under the accession number SJFO00000000.
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